Opticians ANd Eyewear
Oliver Peoples - The luxury eyewear and sunglasses house, founded in 1987,
features retro-inspired looks and innovative designs favored by trendsetters.
They are the exclusive global licensee for Paul Smith Eyewear, which combines
whimsical yet classic designs and attention to detail. 812 Madison Ave.
(68th St.), 212-585-3433; 366 West Broadway (Broome St.), 212-925-5400;
oliverpeoples.com
Solstice - A wide array of luxury eyewear for women and men by such
designers as Gucci, Dior, Dior Homme, Kate Spade, Valentino, Giorgio and
Emporio Armani, Marc Jacobs, Bottega Veneta, Chanel, Maui Jim and Ray
Ban. The Shops at Columbus Circle, 212-823-9590; 500 Fifth Ave. (42nd St.),
212-730-2500; 107 Spring St. (Mercer St.), 212-219-3940; solsticesunglasses.com

Salons

Guerlain Spa - A 14,000-square-foot facility with 16 treatment rooms, stateof-the-art footbath lounge, hydrotherapy and Vichy shower facilities, and the
Guerlain Boutique offering skincare, fragrance, and makeup collections. The
Waldorf=Astoria, 301 Park Ave. (49th-50th Sts.), 212-872-7200;
guerlainspas.com

Shoes
Bally - Leather products featuring old-world artistry blended with modern
design, including footwear, handbags, executive cases, luggage, and small
leather goods. 628 Madison Ave. (59th St.), 212-751-9082; bally.com
Botticelli - Celebrating 40 years of timeless Italian footwear, Botticelli is
rooted in history and quality, offering traditional classics alongside each
season’s essentials. Rockefeller Center, 620 Fifth Ave., 212-582-6313; 55 W.
49th St., 212-768-1430; botticellishoes.com

Sharon Dorram Color at Sally Hershberger Salon - Influenced by her
training as a painter in Paris and time working with Bruno Dessange in NYC,
Sophie Georgiou specializes in the balayage coloring technique, in the same
location as celebrity hairstylist Sally Hershberger. After a day of indulgences in
their Parisian atelier-like salon, their services will deem you red carpet-ready, or
just queen of the concrete jungle. 17 E. 71st St. (Fifth-Madison Aves.),
5th Floor, 212-535–3519; sdsh.com

CitiShoes - NYC’s premier shoe store for fine footwear and service. Located
on Park Avenue, CitiShoes offers an extensive collection of footwear from
Alden, Church’s. Edward Green, Santoni, A.Testoni, Paraboot, Mephisto,
and many other fine men’s brands. CitiShoes provides personal attention when you shop, and is dedicated to finding the perfect shoe for each
customer. From classic dress shoes to casual footwear, CitiShoes’ well-stocked
variety of fashions can help you find a fit for virtually any occasion. 445 Park
Ave. (56th St.), 212-751-3200; citishoes.com

SPAS

Cole Haan - This global flagship Cole Haan location showcases high-quality
handcrafted men’s and women’s footwear, accessories and outerwear. Each
product blends craftsmanship, design and innovation giving it distinctive
character. Rockefeller Center, 620 Fifth Ave., 212-765-9747; 141 Fifth Ave.,
212-677-4693; 128 Prince St., 212-219-8240; The Shops at Columbus Circle,
10 Columbus Circle, 212-823-9420; colehaan.com

Cool Spa Fifth Avenue - Manhattan Board Certified plastic surgeon David
P. Rapaport, MD performs all his CoolSculpting (“non-surgical safe removal
of stubborn fat”) procedures and plastic surgery procedures on-site in this
boutique style surgical facility. 905 Fifth Ave. (71st-72nd Sts.); 800-525-0572;
coolspa.com

An Alternative Way to Health
Tammy Kohlschmidt is the founder of Thermography for Health New York,
where she practices as a Certified Clinical Thermographer. Thermography is used as
an assessment tool for women looking for additional information about their breast
health. Unlike mammograms, Thermography is pain free, radiation free and has no
body contact. Tammy explains, “ The test helps you see what you may not feel and
empowers yourself to take charge of your own health.”
Men and women also seek out other benefits of Thermography. Thermography can
tell you if your digestion is stagnant, she adds, “as the gut affects the health of your
entire body.” According to Kohlschmidt, “the body is made of flow systems. If there is
a blockage, disease will develop. Flow systems include Nervous, Lymphatic, Digestive
and Hormonal Balance. The test can potentially see how these flow systems are
functioning.”
The Thermography test for breast health is simple and involves sitting in a
temperature-controlled room to let your body acclimate. You’re positioned in front of
a Thermal Imaging Camera, and the technician takes digital pictures (5-15 minutes).
There is a preparation to follow before the test for accuracy. While approved by the
FDA for this use, Thermography should be an adjunctive tool, best used in combination with other screening tools, according to a recent scholarly review.
Kohlschmidt, who is also a Licensed Dental Hygienist, believes the mouth and body share an ecosystem that is best treated as a whole to
obtain sustainable health. Kohlschmidt co-hosts a local cable show on Sustainable Dentistry and teaches and lectures on Thermography.
120 E. 56th Street, 12th Floor, 212-973-0425; ThermographyForHealthNY.com
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